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B0QTS vjjipf BOOK 4i

wa . 5H0B5 JL .SHOES. iTolephone or call at O. J. Miller's 4iiVt.v.Tr isrrro Ml
for fresh strawborrics, bananuas, X .TACIESFlorida orargea, Oaliforaia oranges; ?Jfor vogotablos, such as asparagus,

celory, ripo tomatoes, K.TACIES gddaffvr ; L eAi ' V fa ir 1 e ;

bcctB, carrots, turnips, radishos, greens iHT'n.M. QltlB-f- f mi
oto. Frosh salt water AbIi ovory Tues-
day

-- "'To
and Friday's. No. 717 Austin

stroot.

e.F.spjT.
Paints g Oils,

wall mi
IDecorsLtlozinLS,

404 Austin

5,000
Novels by all tho popular authors,

English and American.

5,000
Novels. Every new work of notion

as soon as it is out.

5,000
Novels tho old English

authors, London print

5,000
Novels, including all tho dimo and

niokol series, at

A. J. HERZ & BRO.,

Cigar, News Dealers & Stationers,
104 South Fourth Street.

Elegant Photo's.
Having scoured tho servioes of Mr.

W. M. Hall, of Chicago, as operator
and rctouoher, will guaranteo tho pub-li- o

a finer class of photographic work
than has ever been shown in Waco.
Have recently tho largest
as well as tho finest photograph lens
in' Texas. Gall on tho old re liablo
photographer and soo samples.

W. D. Jaokson.

Don't be Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franoo-Atnerioa- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 8 pound oans, 30 cents oaoh .

Star Tobaooo 40 eents per pound. Low

prioos on Uall ana soo

Job S. Thompson,
The Qrooor.

Tucker's "Almondine."
Proof against oold winds and hot

sunshino for the complexion. It has
already become quite popular with
the ladies, as also with to
uso after shaving whon troubled with

and breaking out. Prioe 2s
and 50 cents por bottle. Propared
only by tho Lion Drug Store, by

W. - Tucker.
m t

Following Suit.
On and after Maroh 1. 1892, I will

eell for caRh. My terms will bo from
10 to 20 per cent cheaper on every-

thing oxoopt lard. Prompt dolivory
s heretofore Try mo for cash,

Respectfully,
J C. Stafford.

Corner market 001 Franklin st.

A Sure Cupo for Plies .

Itohing Piles are known by mois-tu- ro

liko percpiration, causing intonso
;!,; io1iPn warm. This form as

well as Blind, Bleeding or
yiold at onco to Dr. Bosanko s

Pilo Bomedv, whioh aots dirootly on

parts effcote'd, absorbs tumors, allays
itohing and effeots a cure.

50 ota: Druggists or mail Ciroulars

freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Pa.

MorriBon & Co.
Sold byW. B.

Buy Egan's Blacksmith ooal.

. --- -

Fishing taokle of ovory
With fullstookof hunters supplie

H. E. Ahbolds.

WACDJEXA'5- -

iRIBBLE S QROS- -

The Popular Grocers,
305".AUNtiii Avonuo

Firstclass goods.
Low prices.

Prompt

All the novelties.
All the delicacies.
Fresh vegetables daily.
All the fruits and nuts.
Give us a call.

Gribble Brothers,
005 Aumln Avenue.

ALL OVEll TOWN.

Two negroes were arrested and
jailed Saturday morning upon the
charge of shooting oraps.

The Hobson Line carried 12OO

people to College Heights yesterday
to see the new artesian well.

Prof. L. Eytho has soveral speoi-mo- ns

of his skill in water oolora on
exhibition at MoKonnon drug store.

Mr. James Drako, whoso offioo was
burned out in the late Domnau fire,
has opened up a now job office ovor
Mavfield's bank on Austin avenue and
will in a fow days reooivo a new outfit.

Sid Smith, a switohman in tho Cot-

ton Belt freight yards got tho two
middlo fingers of his right hand
mashed Saturday morning betweon the
bumpers. Ho will not lose the fingers

A peouliar fatality seems to pursue
the family, as ho bad a brother, a
conductor on tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texas, who lost an arm in the
same way a Bhort time ago.

Tho people seem to not understand
W. .T. FTansoll Wood Co.'s, opening

was ovor soveral days ago tho way they
go in to inspect tho beautiful goods.

It is all tho Bme. Tho groat now

olothing house is open every day.
Those who go now to look remain to

buy. Tho now stock now offered for
salo is oortainly worthy of all praise
whioh it reoeived from visitors during
tho opening days.

Mr. J. E. Smith, tiokot agont of tho
Katy, inaugurated a new plan Satur-

day night at the depot of his lino that
is worthy of being followed by every

railroad running ito tho city. He
the hackmon, through the

policomon, that ho would have them
arrested and finod and afterward would

forbid them coming on tho company s

property if they did not immediately

stop their loud demonstrations and
noisy solicitation. Herotoforo tho

haokmon havo forumed a gauntlet
through whioh every passenger leaving
the train had to go. It was a great
bother to men and for ladies, cspeoi.
ally if unattended, it was a perfect
ordoal.

D- -

WAGaiXEXAS- -

Goorgo Koeble for County Clerk
Mr. George T. Keoblo announces in

this issuo of The News as a candi-
date for county olerk, Mr. Keoblo is a
farmer and lives on his farm 10 miles
south of Waco on tho Lorona road.
Mr. Koeblo came from Middle
Tonnessco to MoLennan county six-

teen years ago and has beon engagod
in farming. Ho is well qualified to
fill the position of county olerk and
will make an oxccllont officer. He is
a genial, whole-soule- d en-

ergetic and methodical in
giving his entire attontion to whatovcr
ho undertakes. His affability has al-

ways won him friends and will do so
in this race and his opponents will
have to bustlo to beat him winning
votes. If Mr. Keoblo is oleoted the
county olerk's office will bo in good
bands,

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The grand jury at Chicago ref nsed to
indict any more- nldermon.

Tho railroads will give the Birming-
ham furnaces a cheaper rate.

Lowia Clark w.is presideut
of tho Louisville Jockey club.

Ren Gano, (sentenced to death at Mount
Goliad, O., poisoned hinitelf.

The dischaigc of boino switchmen at
Kent, O., caused trouble. Two men
were wounded.

The body of C. II. Graham of Rich-
mond, O., was found in tho river at
Fairport. Foal piny.

A bill to make nppropriati 011s for the
World's fnir was deieated in the Missis-
sippi legislature.

The wholesale groceis met at Mem-
phis, Delegates were present from all
southern cuic.

Boiler in Lopport's mill at Fidelity,
O., buist, instantly killing four men,
names not tiiven.

Jessie Osgtxul was shot by an unknown
man at Minneapolis and will die. Tho
man suicided.

R. L. Newcomb, operator at Little
Butte, Col., fell from a train and was
instantly killed.

Mrs. Laids and two children, of Ad-

rian, Mich., were fatally burned. Gaso-
line stovo exploded.

Now it is said Sheriff Dunn of Soward
county, Kan., was murdered for tho
money ho possessed.

Forged paper has como to light in tho
Paige bank examination at Cleveland,
O. President Paigo is now missing.

James B. Swain was discovered by
tho Indianapolis police with a horriblo
wound in his head. Ho died without
telling his story.

Tho beet sugar convention at Denver
adjourned. Resolutions were passed
providing for tho distribution of circu-
lars of instruction on raising the beets.

Tho cases of Alaino Baca Sovro and
Joquin Jiminez, wanted in Mexico for
murder, are before tho stato department
at Washington. They aro citizens of
Now Moxico.

Lewis Williams, at Gi.,
was ransacking tho houbo of Rev. Mr.
Leonard. MrB. Leonard entered. Wil
liams struck her with an ax. Williams
may be lynched.

MICE'
nsttlBakm
W.MtaMlAWisaaruwuci.

Osed in Millions of Home- s-) Yeats the Standa!

EVERY OXE GOES LYTO EXTAGIES
Who comes to our Store and catches a glimpse of our

Elegant Furniture and Beautiful Carpets,
and no wonder, for we have the latest and the most stylish designs in

every piece of

HOUS:EIIOr,X URKIOHCJIBSB).
We have OAK SETS in every shade from the 16th Century to

the lightest modern; the finest of Cherry finish, and the newest pat-
terns of Birds Eye and White Maple. Most elaborate and massive
designs in Parlor and Bed Room Suits, and the very latest achieve-
ments in upholstery are embraced in our Stock.

R. T. DENNIS & BRO.

LOOK TO YOUR MEREST.

TUXAS MUST KV TDUNGO L.OOSE

ONCRItlMKU.

LitiiVB Unit do not Cloiilllct With tho
Growth or Tcxnw Nimt DoIJiincteil.
An Important Mooting to bo Hold
Tonight.

Tn nnnflinr nnliimn nf Tnit NEWS
can bo found a call tor a special moot-

ing at tho Board of trado rooms to-

night at 8 o'clook. Tho objcot of tho is
to discuss and takeaouon ontne mecc-inn- -

fnlloreinrr reRnluiion which hasboen
adopted by tho San Antonio Board of
Trado:

WhnrPnH it, llPH ODII1D to OUT

that tho of the
stato ol Texas is consiaering 1110 pas
enrrn nf a bill limiting or nrohibitiuc
tho ownorship of lands in this stato by
aliens and foreign and,

Whereas, we, as business men,
know from practical that a
similar aot passod by tho last legisla-

ture caused groat in busi-

ness, by thG oitfzo&s of
this stato from obtaining the credit to
nrliinli thnv rn entitled in other StatOS

and abroad, and disturbing tho finan
cial and business relations 01 ovcryono
nmniiirr nrnnnrtv or dnincr bllainCBS in
Texas, and entirely stopping the in
vestment ot toreign oapuai in una
ntntn. an tcpII as onmtal from other
Btates, and that any law restricting tho
ownership ot land has neon ana win
continue to be detrimental to and

of tho property of tho state,
and,

Whereas, Wo boliere that foreign
and corporate oapital is necessary to
assist in tho 01 ino vast
roannrnnfl nf thin ntftto. and should 1)0

invited and encouraged, as horotoforo,
to seole investment noro raiuor man
forbidden entranoo,

Thoreforo, bo it reBolvod, That tho
Board of Trade of San Antonio

petitions tho legislature of
the Btato of Texas not to onaot anj
hw or laws having for their objcot tho

of alien and corporate
ownorship of land and properly in
this state.

Bo it further resolved, That a copy
of this resolution bo forwarded to
tho Hon. Rob-- . II. Burnoy, for

to tho senato, and to tho
Hon. Ohas. L. Wurzbaoh, for

to tho house of representatives,
And bo it further resolved, That all

other boards of trade and business
organizations in this stato aro horoby
invited to memorialize tho legislature
against tho enaotment of laws hostile

to tho investment of monoy in Texas
and tho dovelopement of her ro- -

sourcoB. -

Extras for Buggies.
Carriago and buegy topB, carriage

and buggy wheels, bupgy bodioB, oush
ionB, 'azy baoks, springs, 5th wheels,
shaft shaokles, prop nuts, prop

joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tops
single t eos, shafts in pairs or odd,
poles, broist circles, da6hes,
daBh raiis, seat handleB, etc, cart
wheels and springs, at

T. P. s & Son's.

518 AUSTIN ST

TRY
L. WINANS

FOR
Finsfclsss Guapanteeti

Clock, and Jewelry

3R:B A 1 3S INTO.
Plain and Artistic

620 Austin Avonuo.

A Big Fight
On Austin street in prioeB of ohoap

groceries

Strictly For Cash.
No deviation from this rulo undor

undor any ciroumstanocs,
18 pounds granulated sugar $1; 5lba

green ooffee $1, 4 paokagCB oolfeo 9O0.
1 doz. 300 matches for 125i., Star

1gj., Tinsloy N. L. tobaooo 55o.
Best pat. flour $1.40, moal Q5o., 25

barBgood laundry soap $1.
21b. tomatoes 05c. por doz., 31b. to-

matoes $1.30 per doz., 231bs bcana $1.
BcBt unoanvasscd hams Ho., bran

$1 per hundred.
Many other artiolos too numorous to

mention but all goods in my storo at
prices in Ilomcmbor mo
and bring your caih and Bavo mouoy.

J. T. OHAMBMRS,
Gil AuBtin strcot.

F ALU PUCKETT

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Street.

SKILLFUL

MIlos' Norva And Llvor Pills
Aot on a new principle

tho llvor, b touaoli and bowols through
the norvee. A now dlooovory. Dr.
milns' Pills apoedlly euro
bud tasto, torpid llvoi- - piles,

Uuequaled for men. women,
and chlldron. Bmnllont, rulluost, aur-ef- lt.

00 dosea 25 conta. Samples froo
at H. C Itlnhor & Co'h. Drug storo 613
Auutin avon ue

Egan has tho best cheap coal in
tho market at (5.50 por ton.

New stock infant shoos at Hilt &

Co's., 414 Austin stroot.

Buy Egan'B "Blaok Diamonds.''

Jno. Mcir's Mechanic's shoes at
Hilt's.

Buy Egan's Athraclte coal.

I

oaulafiowcr,

Street,

embracing

purchased

everything.

gontlomen

Toughness

Protrud-

ing,

permanent

Philadolnhia.

description

delivery.
gontleman,

everything,

Milledgeville,

knowledgo legislature

corporations,

oxperienoo

depression
preventing

development

re-

spectfully

prohibition

presenta-
tion

yokes.polo

Watch,

Engraving.

proportion.

Franklin

regulating

blliouHiioHa,
couhU-patlo- n.

I
i


